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Enter*! at the poet-ofllo- at   Marlin 
un, W. Va., as aeoond claaa matter. 

" ETOHT deaths and 268 injnred 
players wns the list of killed, 
wounded, and missing for one 
week'- football playing in western 
Pennsylvania, where the game is 
deservedly popplar. Yale defeated 
Princeton, and Pennsylvania, Har- 
vard, last Saturday. No fatalities 
reported. West Virginia Univer- 
sity defeats Bethany at Fairmont, 
score 30—0.   Yeager kicked every 
goal.    No loss of life, 
deal of bloodshed. 

but a good 

LONDON has just experienced th< 
most disastrous fire since the crren 
fire of 1666.   The fire stai ted from 
an   explosion   of   a   gas   engine. 
Twenty minutes elapsed before a 
fireman was on the scene. The fire 
was   in the ware - house   region. 
The loss is estimated to be at least 
$26,000,000.    It is the largest fire 
the world has experienced since 
the great Chicago fire   of   1872. 
The church   of St. Giles, which 
contains the tombs of John Milton 
and John Fox, was badly damaged. 

y 

PRESIDENT MCKINLEY has had 
it in his power to provoke a war, 
and yet he has wisely refrained. It 
would have been very unwise to 
have gone into a large and terrible 
war to end a little war, compara- 
tively. Then, too, our American 
young men are more precious in 
our estimation than anything Cu- 
ba could furnish out of the misoel- 
aneous niisegenated elements that 
make up its population, and .some 
sympathy should be exercised to 
keep them from scenes of confused 
noise and garments rolled in blood. 

LAST week arrangements were 
made to resume work at the Buena 
Vista Cloth Mills. They have been 
closed for some time. Messrs Tim- 
berlake and Miller, the proprietors 
have contracted to furnish the 
government forty - two thousand 
ards of cloth. A cloth-manufac- 

turing firm of Philadelphia has 
furnisned the money to enable the 
Buena Vista company to meet 
their contract. And if the work 
proves satisfactory, the Philadel 
phians will purchase the mill and 
will run it in the future. Quite a 
number of persous will be given 
employment. 

THE grand lodge of the I. O. O. 
F. of West Virginia was !n session 
at Clarksburg last week. .Wheel- 
ing is the place of meeting in 1898 
It was resolved to build a §50,000 
home in West Virginia, and a 
committee was appointed to choose 
a site. The election of officers re- 
sulted as follows: Grand Master, 
George C. Sturgiss, Morgantown; 
Deputy Grand Master, W. E. Rut- 
tcucutter, Kunawha county; Grand 
Warden, Dr C. M. Cuiumings, 
F.Hslbank; Grand Secretary, E. A. 
Billmgslea, Fairmont; Grand Tre- 
asurer, Henry Seaman, Mounds- 

viile. 

AT the Lord Mayor's banquet a 
few days since the British Premier 
made a speech which would be the 
sensation of the day   were   it not 
f jr so many other exciting events 
now transpiring.    In  reference to 
British policy, he said:    "Our .ob- 
jects   are   strictly   business.    We 
wish to  extend  trade,  commerce, 
industry, and civilization; to throw 
open as many markets as possible, 
and to bring together as many con- 
sumers and producers  as possible, 
and   to   open   the  grand  natural 
highways and waterways of Africa. 
In  doing  these  things, while we 
wish   to   l»ehave  in  a  neighborly 
manner and to show due consider- 
ation for the feelings  and  claims 
of others, we  are  obliged  to  say 
thpt there is a limit to the exercise 
of this particular  set of feelings, 
and   we   cannot   allow   our plain 
rights to  be   over-ridden."    This 
means 'get what you can and keep 
what you get"  in reference  to all 
the great rivers of  Africa, except 
probably  the Congo.    Other pow- 
ers—notably France,   Italy,   and 
Germany,—want  the same territo- 
ry,'and they will not regard this as 
n  "neighborly"   way  of  speaking 
and doing.    Lord Salisbury   is to 
be complimented for  his  honesty 
in saying that his policy is strictly 
business, and not talking in n hyp- 
ocritical way about civili-.ing find 
christianizing the natives of Afri- 
ca, as so many political Pharisees 
are in the habit of doing. 

ARMSTRONG *% CUnBERLAND. 

The article printed below, from 
the Charleston Gazette of Novem- 
ber 19, will occasion a good-deal of 
apprehension among many of the 
people of Pocahontafl county, who 
fear Alex. Armstrong as they d< 
nothing else in the world: 

"Governor Atkinson had before 
him yesterdsy the most difficult 
case which he has had to deter- 
mine since he has been Governor. 
It is the question of whether or 
not he should pardon Frank Cum- 
berland and Alex. Armstrong, two 
negroes who are serving sentences 
of fifteen and eighteen years, re- 
spectively, in'the penitentiary for 
the jobbery of Colonel Edgar, near 
Mill Point, on the night of Janua- 
ry 4, 1894. . 

"Armstrong formerly lived in 
Pocahontas County, and was well- 
known there. He went from there 
to Marietta, Ohio, but a few days 
after the robbery he was arrested 
in Pocahontas county, along with 
Frank Cumberland, whose home 
was in Marietta, and they were 
convicted. At their trial the de- 
positions of some ten or more per- 
sons in Marietta were read, some 
of these parties swearing that they 
saw both the negroes in Marietta 
on January 3, others that they saw 
them on the morning of the fifth. 
Their testimony was very strong, 
and is said to have.been given by 
reputable persons, both white and 
colored. 

"On the other hand, some twen- 
ty witnesses from Pocahontas coun- 
ty testified just as positively that 
they recognized the prisoners as 
the men who committed the rob- 
bery. Many of them knew Arm- 
strong, and their testimony was 
just as strong as that of the Mari- 
etta people. There is the most di- 
rect anil positive evidence that the 
negroes committed the robbery on 
the uight of January 4, and there 
is the most direct and positive evi- 
dence that they were in Marietta 
on the third and fifth, and one 
man thinks he saw them there on 
the fourth. 

"Mill Point is 40 miles from the 
nearest railroad and more than 350 
miles from Marietta, so that they 
could not have committed the rob- 
bery on the night of the fourth 
and been in Marietta either the 
day before or the day following. 

"Judge VV. H. Leeper, of Mari- 
etta, was in conference with the 
Governor several hours yesterday, 
and gave him additional testimony 
from Marietta people to prove the 
alibi. But with such conflicting 
testimony the Governor could not 
determine whether he should par- 
don the men or not, and left the 
case open until he could ascertain 
which evidence wus true." 

To understand the case fully the 
Governor should know that in the 
early   nineties this county  expe- 
rienced a series of bold   robberies 
that bore the marks of being com- 
mitted   by  the  same   hand.    The 
proceeding   was   very   much   the 
same in all the cases.    In 1891 two 
men attempted to rob the  store at 
Bu.keye.    The store-keeper resist- 
ed, and u negro named Underwood 
who lived near came to the rescue 
and was killed by  the  assailants. 
In 1892, N. J. Brown was attacked 
inhis btore at  Mill Point, just as 
he was about to close for the day, 
who   beat  him  into  insensibility 
and   robbed   his  safe  of  a  lar^e 
amount of   money.    In   1893, the 
house of Andrew Billet, at Billeys 
Mill, was ransacked   one  evening 
about 8 o'clock.    In 1894, the fam- 
ily of Captaiu Edgar  was held up 
at the point of a pistol,  terrorized, 
and robbed by two men just after 
dark.    In the Brown   robbery and 
the   Edgar   robbery   the   thieves 
stole horses  frogi  the  same farm 
each time and rode them to within 
a few  miles of  the  railroad  and 

They explained that they had 
come here to play cards at the 
lumber camps for money, bat Arm- 
strong must huve known there was1 usual majorities of 
not a woodsman in Pocahontas 
county that would sit down to a 
game of cards with1 a negro. 

It is very significant that since 
the arrest of Armstrong and Cum- 
berland there has not been a rob- 
bery committed in the county. 
There have been one or two cases 
of sneaking burglary committed, 
but no more of the "Stand! Deliv- 
er!" sort that not only robs a man 
of his money, but terrorizes him 
for life. Nearly four years have 
passed without any re-occurrence 
of the sort. 

The alibi produced by Armstrong 
was torn all to pieces at  the trial, 
and   unless   additional   affidavits 
have been filed it does not prove 
more   than   that   Armstrong and 
Cumberland were in Marietta in 
January, 1894, which ia not denied 

That Alex. Armstrong and Cum- 
berland were seen in  Pocahontas 
and on the road to and from Poca- 
hontas on the dates when he claims 
to have been in Marietta was prov- 
ed by witnesses who must be be- 
lieved.   Men who had known him, 
his colored friends, swore to have 
seen him; and a restaurant keeper 
at Ronceverte gave him his break- 
fast at daylight on January 5, '94, 
and swore to him positively, as did 
his colored waiter. * 

A good many citizens in the 
Levels fear that Armstrong will 
pay off all scores. Those acquaint- 
ed with the vindictive character of 
the man believe that he cherishes 
resentment for years. The writer 
has heard the threat many times, 
and he is of the opinion, that if 
Armstrong ever shows his face in 
this county again, after all the cir- 
cumstances thnt throng the histo- 
ry of his life here, that there will 
be one negro less in the world very 
soon. 

If the Governor can get a peti- 
tion to exercise mercy from the 
judge who tried him, from the 
prosecuting attorney, or jury, then 
we will join in the petition. If he 
relies on the assertion that the 
prisoners were in Marietta at the 
time of the robbery, we can assure 
him that their presence here waB 
proved by all classes and condi- 
tions of witnesses, who fixed the 
date by the startling occurrence of 
the robbery at Captain Edgar's. 

Governor Mac.Corkle refused to 
pardon these men on the evidence 
presented. He had lived in Poca- 
hontas, and knew the witnesses 
who swore to Armstrong's identity. 

AMONG the notable deaths of re- 
cent occurrence is that of the 
Bishop of Majorca. His fame 
rests upon the fact when he ex- 
communicated Senor Revertor, the 
late Spanish minister of finance, 
he really brought about the late 
change of administration in Spain 
that has made matters so interest- 
ing the past few weeks between 
the United States and Spain. 

AGAINST FOOTBALL. 

The Georgia legislature has pass- 
ed its famous foot-ball law the un- 

31 to 4 in the 
Senate and 96 to 2 in  the House. 
The Governor does not wish to ap- 
pend his name to it and the bill 
will become a law by default. The 
bill strikes its deadly blow at foot- 
ball by prohibitin^gamee at which 
an admission price is charged.    It 
would seem   that a  Georgia team 
might train and pursue   the   ven- 
detta by coming to the University 
of Virginia  and   avenging   their 
slain comrade.   As is well known 
the immediate cause of this decis- 
ive action was the killing of Rich- 
ard Von Gammon of the Universi- 
ty of Georgia in a game with  the 
University of  Virginia.     Strange 
to say his mother worked against 
the measure because she said her 
son loved the game better than he 
did his life. 

For the hundredth time we take 
the liberty of informing the reader 
that the college game, wrongly 
called Rugby, is a different game 
from the game we play in Poca- 
hontas which was played hundreds 
of years before the college game 
was thought out, and which will 
continue as a manly sport, long af- 
ter the former has been suppressed 
by the intervention of internation- 
al law, which will prohibit the 
game as a barbarous species of 
warfare which is not to be tolerat- 
ed. 

The fourth rule of the interna- 
tional code requiring a humane 
system of war is constantly being 
violated. 

Rule 4.—That the smallest a- 
mount of injury, consistent with, 
self defense, and the sad neccessi- 
ty of war is to be inflicted? 

The Pocahontas game is a  bet- 
ter game than the other.   We are 
content to put the   ball   over   the 
back line and 6core, but in the oth- 
er game the side has   to   put   the 
man and ball over.    With us it is 
a foul to touch the ball   with   the 
hand, with them it is  against   the 
rules to touch   it  with   the   foot. 
There are many points in favor of 
the Association   game   but  it  is 
needless to enumerate them.    The 
collegl youth IIBB blood in hi3  eye 
and will not be   satisfied   by   any 
less bloody game after having be- 
come   habituated   to   a   sport  in 
which there is ail   the  excitement 
of war with one hundred per  cent 
of the danger. 

We feal prjtty safe in asserting 
that foot-ball legislation is so bi- 
zarre, that had the Constitutional 
Commission of this State met in 
foot-ball season, they would have 
proposed an amendment prohibit- 
ing the playing of football in 
West Virginia. . 
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fLOOK 
HERE! 

. 

[ 
WHAT YOU WANT 15— 

To know where you can 
100 cents' worth for 1 $. 
tell von.   Conie to my 

OUT 
will 

store.   I 
don't mean to say 1 will <*ell yon 
lhe  largest  load  for  the least 

§ money,—hot that I will give you 
the bent bargain* to be had in 

I "town." I am closing out my 
5 at nek on hand*, and for the neit 
S thirty day* will sell you goods 

at nearly COST, FOR CASH, 
or good produce, such as Oin- 
seng. Beeswax, &C 

I »*• **»•«**«•* 

Note these prices: Good Prints, 
from 4c to 0c, Scotch Lawn 5c, Bat- 
teen 8Ac, Gingham*. GJ, Cable twill 
lie, Cambric 4J & 5c, Ticking 15c, 
Table Oilcloth 10c, Over Shirt* 19c 
to 00c, Overall?, 35c to 90c, Jeanes 
85c and 11.15, Suspenders, 10c to 
45c, Hove 5c to 18c, Half Hose 5 
and 15c, Ladv'* Shoes from fl to 
*1.50, Lady's Oxfords, 90c to tl.OO, 
Misses 8hoes 85c to fl.25. Men'* 
Shoes, tl.25 to 11.90, Tobaccos, 23c 
to 55c, Aruuckle Coffee, 12Jc, Mow 
ing Scythes 45c and 05c, Snaths 40 
and 50c, Hay Fork* 30 and 40c. 

Other good* proportionately low. 

Call and be convinced that you 
can get bargains of me fer cash. 

Submissively your*, 

G.L. HANNAH, 
W. VA 

IT TICKLES YOU 
nc IMSTMMT K£U£F mr UT 

LIGHTNING 
HOT DROPS 

«tc 
MUAM, Vtaz, 
i, Iiuitt, Ch*n»e« o* Water, 

rl.,„,    . Inu, Bralaee, Scratches, 
MtALd  Bit., of Animal*, Serpeata, S«n, etc. 

DDCltfC IID ■*■* CoUU> %S •rtP»e« Ttifltiwia*. 
DnUlw Ul    Croup, Sore Throat, etc. 

SMELLS GOOD. TASTSS OOOD. 
Erarwna£ tr 25c *m 50c Pen HTTU. HO Muurt Mo far. 

(Foe-err. of Westoa. W. V..)      IPRIINFIELD. 0. 

I New Fall Goods. 

ELK. 

Keeping 
It Up! 

SUCCESS DOESN'T COME BY 
LUCK-IT COriES BY  MER- 

IT—BY ENEROY WISELY 
DIRECTED. 

Commissioner's Notice. 
Office of S. b\ Scott, Jr.. Commr. 
Marlinton, W. Va., Oct. 20, 1897. 

State of West Virginia Plaintiff 
versus 

J. W. F. AlU'inong, J. II. r.lylM'M' i 
Johfl T. McGraw, £nMM rfatlow 
Morgan Messer, and Diana M"*- 
 Defendant*. 

THATS WHY puHins & Co.; 
Keep on growing and 
their business expand-- 
ing. r X 

r. Iiii-al. Y«mr  llow.U Wllh 1'ite.ra'*U. 
C'lilllf Rntttarlk, cin-» mmejpallnn fnr»»»» 

)0i-, JSe,  It 0.0.0, tall. ilruiwUi.ruluml moiirr 

abandoned them. 
In   1895,   two   negroes' walked 

through   the   Levels one wintry, 
snowy day, nor stopped  to speak 
to any man or enter any store ori 
house either in Hil'lsboro  or  Mill] 
Point.    If IBM in Greenbrier had 
not {recognized  Alex.  Armstrong, 
who was raised in Pocahontas, they 
would in nil  probability   have es- 
caped notice.    He  sent word thnt 
'•Alex." was coming, and Alex, had 
been expected.    A large posse was 
formed   and   they   were  arrested. 
They were armed to the teeth, and 
if their mission here was  a peace- 
ful one. their appearance and their 
arms   belied   it.    Armstrong   had 
passed the houses  of  his  kin and 
his color withont greeting anyone 
He had spent the most of hhs life 
in the county,  and had worked at 
most of the farm-houses, but he 
slinked through the community in 
which he had claimed not to have 
visited  for a dozen years, without 
accosting anyone. Their faces were 
moffled up,  but that could be ac- 
counted for by the extreme cold of 
tlie dny.    On the persons of these 
negroes was found a bottle of gun- 
powder, a bottle of vaseline, a bil- 
ly, and  two  revolvers.    It  is the 
firm  belief that their mission here 
was to   perform   some   desperate 
.leed, 

WEST VIRGINIA STATE NEWS. 

HINTOX, \V. VA., NOV. 19.-One 
of the most diabolical attempts at 
lobbery ever made in this county 
was that of three men last uight, 
when they tried to obtain money 
from Eli Ballenger, who lives in 
the suburbs of this town. 

The robbers went to his door, 
knocked and asked him for a drink 
of water. He started toward the 
kitchen to get the water, and then 
the three men jumped upon him. 
They knocked him down, bound 
his hands and feet and gagged him 
by stuffing a handkerchief into his 
mouth. 

Next they proceeded to search 
the house for money, but only 
found 60 cents. Becoming enrag- 
ed and believiug that a large 
amount was hidden somewhere on 
the premises, they told Mr Ballen- 
ger thnt they would burn him alive 
unless he revealed the hiding place 
of his treasure. He told them that 
60 cents was positively all the mon- 
ey in the house, but they did not 
believe him. They proceeded to 
remove his shoes and applied fire 
to his feet in an effort to force him 
to tell. 

After calmly watching him 
writhe in a few minutes, and, as he 
still protested that he bad no more 
money, they put the gag back in 
his mouth, and, locking the door, 
left him. He succeeded after sev- 
eral hours iu freeing hinuelf, and 
then gave the alarm.   * 

Mr Ballenger is over eighty years 
old and has lived nlono for the patt 
twenty years. He is in a criticnl 
condition and it is fenred^ that he 
cannot survive the shock* He can 
not give any description of the rob 
befl except that they were white 
men and all young. The County 
today offered n reward of $150 for 
the copturc aud conviction of the 
three men. 

GOOD   SALARIES! 
LIFE  POSITIONS 

IN UNCLE SAM'S SERVICE 
arc w linn the rench of nil: Dial, 
.nil faa»b. Now i» the lime ic 
irepare yours- li pnd cet la 0 
me. Full in'ornuuoa rclminu 

to Go»i rnment lositions and 
how 10 obtain them, salaries 
paid, vope and dates ot examinn- 

_ ii-in«. *.-    .V.. f'-vm rh-i-rlully 
by the HATIOSAL CITO 8SBVICI 1H3TITUTS. M* 
N. Y. Avenue, Wa»h.aatu«. L>. C 

To Cure a Cold in One Day. 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine 

Tablets. All Druggists refund the 
money if it fails to Cure.   26c, 

ser,  
The plaintiff and each and all 

the above named delcndaut*, and 
all unknowu owners and claimant* 
of any part or parcel of the lands 
mentioned in the plainritTc* Mil in 
the above entitled cmiae, will take 
notice I IK.I on the 

30th day orNovemlier. 18'.)7, 
at my office in the town of Marlin- 
ton, county of I'ocaliontaH, West 
Vi ginia, I will commence the din- 
cli.uge of my duties under the de- 
cree of lel'ereiice in the above en- 
titled cause, a copy or which de- 
cree is published with this notice. 

At which time and place you and 
each of yon can attend aud protect 
and defend anj interests ^you may 
have in the lands, or any of them 
in question in this suit. 

Given under my hand this 29th 
day of October, 1807 

8. B. 8COTT, Jr., Commr. 

(Copy of Decree. 

State, of West Virginia 
vs. 

J. \V. Allemong, et ills. 
In Chancery. 

This cause, which lias been regu- 
larly matured at rules nod s?t for 
hearing, came on thin day to be 
heard on the bill ami exhibits there 
with filed, Mimmon.s returned duly 
seived as to resident defend- 
ants and order of publication as to 
lion tesidents duly published, post- 
ed, and completed, the bill taken 
for confessed, aud argument of 
counsel. 
" Upon consideration whereof it Is 
adjudged,    ordeied,   and   decreed 
that Ibis cause lie and the same Is 
referred to 8. B. Scott,  Jr., one of 
the commissioners of this comt, to 

bOOKKeeptng,unSH185S,   jlll|im.(. mtl, and   make report to a 
{'H0M0GRAPHY,   |u(llie term of this cojrt in the fnl-< 

i-Wrlting J lowing mutters and things concern 
elKTIlh)  ing 'bo lands alleged in the bill to 

be   forfeited,  to  wit:    A tiact of 
130 acres, n tract of 710 acres, and 
a tract of 1600 acre?, and a tract of 
335 acre*. 

lAt—For what year or years said 
tracts or any of tl.em have been 
forfeited for the non payment of 
taxes duo thereon, and whether the 
said tre.cts or any or them have be- 
come forfeited to the Slate of West 
Virginia for the non payment of 
taxes diie theieon and subject to 
be sold for the benefit of the school 
fund. 

2<|—The amount- of taxes, inter- 
est, damages .and costs due on said 
tracts or any or them and unpaid. 

3d—Whether the locations of said 
tracts are nscertainable, and if so 
th-ir actual location. 

•ill—(n whom the title to said 
land is now vested by forfeiture or 
otherwise, and who if any oue is 
entitled to redeem. 

5th—Such other matters and 
things as said commissioner niay 
deem pertinent and any of the par- 
ties in inteiest may require. 

And it is further ordeied that 
said commissioner before proceed- 
ing to execute this decree shall give 
notice to the parties interested and 
all unknown owners and claimants 
ol said land of the time and place 
when and where he will proceed to 
execute this decne, which notice 
shali be published in the Pocahon- 
tas Times, a newspaper published 
in Pocahoiatas County, for four sue 
cessive weeks before commencing 
said account. 

C^ They always have something strik- -^j 
5^ ing, startling, convincingly cheap. -^ 
fc^ The only thing they never.keep up is ^J 
ES ~ prices.   These they keep low ev- ^3 
£^ ery time and all the time. ^5 

Commissioner's Notice. 
October 20, 1897. 

Office of Commissioner in Chancery 
Andrew Price. 

Andrew Llcrold 
vs. 

Amos Barlow and others. 

All parties interested in the 
above styled canse will take notice 
the undersigned commissioner will 
on the 2uSh day of November, 1807, 
at his office in the town of Murlin 
ton, Pocahontas County, West Vir- 
ginia, proofed to take, state, settle, 
and adjust the Ibllowing  accounts: 

1st—An account of all the debts 
against said II. M. Lockridge ex- 
isting on the 19th day or Septem- 
ber, 1891, showing in said account 
what debts or charges were lieus 
or encumbrances on the land con- 
veyed by deed from H. M. l.ock- 
ridgo" et al to Amos Barlow et al. of 
date September 19, 1891, together 
with their priorities; together with 
all other debt* against said Lock- 
ridge exiting on the day aforesaid, 
which may be properly approved 
before him. 

2d — An account of the real estate 
conve ed by said deed of Septem 
her 19,  1891,  showing  its  annual 
value »in?e the said 19th d iy of 
September,   1891,   less  taxes  and 

MARLINTON HOUSE. 
Located East End of (Bridge. 
Terms, 

per day -1.00 & 1.60 
per meal —    25 

Good accommodations for   horses 
at 23 cento per feed. 

Special rates mad*Iky the     week    or 
month. 

C. A. YEAGER.        Proprietor 

DO YOU   TRAVEL 
A ray oa 

Severe 
ln« to t.ko 

Jigaftra. KM.    Help that liMulachu, euro 
•eulcknaM br the m of tin. 
• tluiulant and prevontatlT* knowir 
llof In HaT Ferer an4.AsUi.ni* 
MAS 

Sier'vQMsneaa,   Stoilrl- 
WhT not prevent It all bf 

NTIIOI.    IMIAI. 
the .Ti • ...atnvrvousneMaiKl 

the use of tlil» Inhaler, the ireateit 
Wonderful j-e- 

H*I Ferer ana Astnra*    t» iM'* "r 

»S hHALEI »nd jrou wlir»Tw*»s 
If res esa't s»l~h el Brjejlels •»** M*> 
.11. I* eeeia,    lead far Seek ea ■•elkel. In ■•II. -. 

claims MUM CO. 

«   I Nil 
nee   It 

TlaCDHB. .«»., K a. A, 

M*mWILBUR R. SMITH, 
LEXINGTON. KY., 

Tor circular of hla famous and reapon albla 

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE OF KY. UNIVERSITY 
A warded Bedml «t World's ExpxMltkm. 

Refers to tnonssnds of aradustee in positions. 
Coat »f roll Bulnoa Cejem*). inclodlng Tui- 
tion, Books and Board In family. *boot JW. 
8horthMd,TjT* Writing, and Tslography, Specialtiea. 
■WThe Kentnckr Unlrersltjr Diploma, undet se»l, 
•warded irsdnatM. Literary Course free. If desired. 
Bm ■swllnsl    Knlor now.  Graduates surrnsrfa], 

i order to Ikoss wmr letters reooa «., adoVeK oaky, 
WILBUR R SMITH,LEXINGTON.KY. 

just as 
Good 

AS Scotft And we sell It much 
cheaper." is A statement sometimes 
made by the cWeist when Scott's 
Emulsion is CAlkd tor. This shows 
that the druggists themselves regard 

SooWs 
Emulsion 

Commissioner's Jfotice 
.«*«— 

Office of 8. B. Scott, Jr., Conimis. 
sioni'r, Marlinton, \V. Vs., Novem- 
her 19,1897. 

Pnrstiiint to n decree of the cir- 
cuit court or l'oc'ihoulas county, 
made in a cause therein pendii gou 
the 8th October, 1897, eutitled— 

"Thomas L. Coolchan et als., 

Danitl O'Conncll, 
1 will proceed nt my office in the 

permanent improvements, and also tow„ 0j- Marlinton, VV. Va., on the 
its lee simple yalne. ^ Q( Decemb      lg97 

And report to court together with 
othet  matler specially stated, to take, state, and  report to  cottrt 

I'ollowing matters of account 

of Cod-Liver Oil with Hypophot- 
phites of Lime And Soda AS the 
standard, And the purchAser who 
desires to procure the "stAndArd" 
because be knows it has been of 
untold benefit, should not for one 
InstAnt think of tAking the risk of 

using some untried prepA- 
ration. The substitution 
of something said to be 
"just AS good1* for a stAnd- 
ard prepArAtion twenty- 
five years on the market, 

Don't Tebacra Suit snd Saw** Tvar IJfe lws». 
To quit tobacco ounlly nnd ioiovor. un niaf 

neilc. full ot lira, norvu ami rlitor, talio No-To- 
Buc. the wonilor-worker, that make* weak men 
•troiig. All druggleu, too or SI. Cure«n«run- 
teed     Booklot   and    anmplo  free.    Addreu 

abouldnotbepemiHtedbT , *»<»'" iu^ o».oMa«»«».-» v«rfc 
the intelligent purchaser. 

Be tore you cat SCOTT'S Emulsion.    See 
that the man and lt»h are on the wrapper. 

and Si-oo. all druRgiate. 

any 
ileemed pertinent hy himself, or 
•Thick may lw required to he RO 
stated liy any party in interest. 

At   which'  time  ami  place you 
may nttend. 

ANDREW PRICE, 
Otuiiiissiouer. 

NOTICE TO LIEN HOLDERS. 
To nil persons Imldin^ liens, hy 

judgment or oih«'iwi<e, on the real 
eslate or any part thereof of II. M. 
Lockridge: 

In pi.rsiiance of a decree of the 
Circuit Court ol Pocahontas Coun- 
ty made in a case therein pending 
to subject the real estate of the 
said II. M. Lockridge to the satis- 
faction ol'the liens thereon, you arc 
hereby required !o present all 
claims held hy yon and each of yon 
against the said II. M. Lockridge, 
which arc liens on his real estate or 
any part of it, for adjudication to 
me at my office in the county of Po- 
cthontas and town or Marlinton, on 
or before the 20th day or Novem- 
ber, 1897. 

Given under my haud  this  20th 
day ol ol October, 1897. 

ANDREW PRICE, 
v Coin in issiouer. 

C. B- SWECKER, 
General Auctioneer 

and Real Estate Agent 
I aell Coal. Mineral and Timber Lands. 

Farms and Town Lots a specialty. 81 
'ears in the business. Con espondence 
solicited.   Reference furnished. 

Postoffloe-Duumore, H'. Va., or Al 
i> zander,  W. Va. 

OASTOni. 

50c 
BCOTT A BOWMB, Chtialit*, Htw York. 

Tstfi*- 
stBlll 

ttfutue 
If m£« 

ti 

the 
viz: 

1st—The liens against the land 
iu the bill and proceedings men- 
tioned, with their respective legal 
dignities and priorities, mid especi- 
ally whether or not the lien retain- 
ed by N. 8. Aldeiman is an exist- 
ing lieu*. 

2d—Whether or not the said land 
will in live ,\ears rent Tor enongh to 
pay out the lieus thereou. 

3d—Any other matter, etc. 
Reaped fully, 

S. B. 8COTT, Jr., 
Comm'r. in Chancery. 

NOTICE to LIEN HOLDERS. 
To all persons holding liens hy 

judgment or other wine on the renl- 
estate or any part thereof of Dan- 
iel O'ConncI: 

Iu pursuance ol' a decree of tho 
circuit court or Pocahontas county, 
made in a case therein pending to- 
subject the real estate of the said 
Daniel O'Connell to the satisfac- 
tion ol'the liens thereou, you arer 
hereby requested to present all 
claims held by you and each of yow 
against tho said Daniel O'Connell 
which are liens against his real es- 
tate or any part of it, for adjudica- 
tion to me at my office in the town 
of Marlinto", Pocahontas county, 
West Virginia, on or before the 
2f)lh day or December, 1897. 

Given undfr my hand this 10th 
day of November, 1897/ 

S. H. SCOTT, Jr., 
Comiu'r. in Chancery. 

HIGH GRADE  FERTILIZERS 
SOLD DIRECT TO FARMERS. 
Made from 

Vegetable dk-Animal fflotter. 
Sena for circulate. 

AMERICAN REDUCTION CO., 
1514 to 1516 §econd Avenue, 

PUtebufg, Pa. 

BBSSbt^5V*o@raX 
It ..• seal |M II el »me|lili esai 

».!>.  I* MI,   **a« hr Beee ee Mn 
cvuau aacs co., TiMiana, ~ 

YOUR  FORTUNE 
1a roar health.   Tour hnpnlness le joar sireniih. 
[oep the HcuU n»d Throat clear aaa healtlir 

IWs^A^atrsMsl" 4" 
TAX It II.   That «wr»l °4*r •*-Catarrh dta- 

Bilm-aia Your  llowele With I'wcsrtU. 
Cr.udr i '11111111 Hi-, euro innstlnatten foreret 

I*..S60.  It C. O 0. tall, .lriiBKlhter«tua« money. 


